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credit rating — after a push by
city leaders that includeda tourof
the city.
The increase fromAA+ to AAA

means the citywill be able to bor-
row and refinance debt at a lower
interest rate, potentially netting

Wall Street rating agency Stan-
dard & Poor’s has given the city
of Greenville the sterling sanc-
tion it has long coveted—aAAA

The new S&P rating applies to
the city’s general obligation bond
debt, and agency analysts cited
Greenville’s “consistently strong
financial position throughout the
recession,” including a diversify-
ing economy, a sizeable tax base
and a moderate debt load.
Mayor Knox White noted the

“substantial savings” in public
funds, said City Manager John
Castile.
In a languishing economy in

which many local governments
are running short on cash, and in
which Greenville has tightened
annual budgets, it’s also a signal
of financial health that city lead-
ers say they expect to attract
more economic development.

City gets top rating to its credit
Upgrade to AAA means Greenville can
borrow, refinance debt at lower interest

By Ben Szobody
Staff writer
bszobody@greenvilleonline.com

See RATING on page 3B

It’s an operation that canmean
the difference between a child
walking or spending life in a
wheelchair. But the optimum lev-
el of precision has been frustrat-
ingly out of reach.
So a surgeon, anORnurse and

an engineer put their heads to-
gether and invented a new tool
that takes the guesswork out of
the procedure, improving accu-

racy as well as outcomes for the
kids.
“We have a goal of a degree of

precision that we come nowhere
close to matching in the operat-
ing room,” said Dr. Jon Davids, a
pediatricorthopedic surgeonand
chief of staff at Shriners Hospital
for Children in Greenville. “This
is more objective, so I feel I do a
better job.”
Many children with cerebral

Goals align to create new surgical tool
By Liv Osby
STAFF WRITER
losby@greenvilleonline.com

See INVENT on page 3B HEIDI HEILBRUNN / Staff

Steve Lorch,
from left, Paul
Kumler and Jon
Davids show
the stages in
their develop-
ment of a tool
that boosts
accuracy in
certain surger-
ies.

LOCAL / STATE
Deputy suspended
A sheriff’s deputy was suspend-

ed without pay while charges that
he assaulted a man in his custody
are investigated, said Lt. Tony
Ivey of the Spartanburg County
Sheriff’s Office. The suspension
of Deputy Clayton Bradley came
after Collier Bruce Simmons
complained of an assault, Ivey
said. The charge is being in-
vestigated by the South Carolina
Law Enforcement Division, Ivey
said.

Ex-agent kills woman, self
Authorities say 61-year-old

Charlie Boyette, a former South
Carolina state police agent, shot
and killed 44-year-old Mary Ann
Cox, then himself, in Moncks
Corner on Friday afternoon out-
side a bank where Cox worked.
State Law Enforcement Division
officials say the pair had been in a
relationship that ended several
weeks before. — AP

New playground to open
The grand opening of a new,

inclusive playground at Greenville
Rec’s Pavilion Recreation Com-
plex in Taylors will be held at 1
p.m. Monday. CVS Caremark,
Greenville Rec and Boundless
Playgrounds have combined on
the playground, which will pro-
vide access for all children, in-
cluding those with disabilities. .

Bluegrass lessons resume
Instructors with the Young

Appalachian Musician program
will resume teaching evening
classes in acoustic bluegrass
instruments beginning Aug. 1.
Classes are open to all ages, from
third grade to adult. The six-week
sessions will be Tuesdays at
Easley First Baptist Church, 300 E.
1st Ave., and Mondays and Thurs-
days at the Senior Center, 129
Schoolhouse St., Pickens. Contact
Nancy Knowland at 864-878-6641
or at pknowland@att.net.

Electronics to be collected
Westgate Crossing is teaming

up with 5R Processors Ltd. to help
Spartanburg and the surrounding
communities properly dispose of
their household electronic equip-
ment. Old electronics will be
accepted in the parking lot in
front of Jo-Ann Fabrics and Ham-
rick’s on Saturday from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m.The event is open to
the public. For more information,
call 715-322-4347.

Utility gives to arts program
The Piedmont Natural Gas

Foundation is giving a $25,000
grant to SmartArts, a new pro-
gram of the Metropolitan Arts
Council that uses art to promote
success in school for students in
grades K-8.

Online school to hold meeting
Provost Academy South Caroli-

na, a tuition-free public online
high school, will host two com-
munity information meetings on
July 28, at Hughes Main Library.
Hours will be 10 a.m. until 11 a.m.
and 6 p.m. until 7 p.m.

3rd suspect sought in shooting
Police are looking for a third

person in connection with the
death of a man found shot at his
Lancaster home. Police said
Saturday they were looking for
21-year-old Cameron Leroy Maier
on a charge of conspiracy to
commit armed robbery. — AP

TheChicoraCrestdevel-
opment, within walking
distance of Fluor Field, is
themost recent exampleof
affordable housing being
built in Greenville neigh-
borhoods as the city part-
ners with builders such as
Homes of Hope.
Representatives of the

city and Homes of Hope
say these developments
help residents find attrac-
tive homes.

The city’s partner for
Chicora Crest, Homes of
Hope is a nonprofit special-
izing in housing for low-in-
come families and the
homeless.
The three-bedroom

Chicora Crest homes are
designed for renters and
homeowners and are gen-
erally priced to sell at
$140,000-$160,000 or to
rent for about $600 a
month, according to Don
Oglesby, executive direc-

MYKAL MCELDOWNEY / Staff
Felsie Harris, a homeowner and president of the Haynie Sirrine Neighborhood Association, waters some of themany plants
around her home in Chicora Crest.

Pride of
PLACE
Affordable homes
provide stability

By E. Richard Walton
STAFF WRITER
erwalton@greenvilleonline.com

See CHICORA on page 3B
PAY A VISIT
Seemore homes in Chicora Crest at
GreenvilleOnline.com.

Get breaking
news in
your e-mail.
GreenvilleOnline.com/email
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palsy and other conditions
have thigh or lower leg
bones that are misaligned,
Davids said. That can
cause their toes to point in
or out, making walking dif-
ficult, painful and exhaust-
ing, mean walking only
with assistive devices, or
even keep them fromwalk-
ing at all. Realigning the
bones can help.
During the surgery, he

said, an incision is made to
expose the bone, which is
then cut and realigned us-
ing pins. Once the desired
alignment is reached, the
bones are held in place
with a plate and screws un-
til they heal.
But up to now, the align-

ment has been done by
eye, he said.
“This was … really cry-

ingout for a tool to improve
our accuracy,” said Davids,
noting he and Steve Lorch,
an OR nurse, have been
griping about it for years.
The unassuming Lorch,

meanwhile, is also an in-
ventor. He and his wife,
Jennifer, run Hydromis-
sions, a nonprofit company
that develops water proj-
ects for Third World coun-
tries.
One day, while mulling

over ideas for a water
pump, the light bulb went
off.
“I was thinking about a

sleeve within a sleeve for a
water project, and I

thought it would work for
this,” he said.
He dug up a cardboard

paper towel roll and a cou-
ple of pins and went to
work on the prototype.
Then he contacted his
friend, engineer Paul Kum-
ler, who runs KTM Solu-
tions in Greenville.
“I’ve done some pro bo-

no work for (Lorch) devel-
oping different pump
mechanisms for Third
World operations,” he said.
“He brought me this tube
with pins in it and said, ‘We
want to create a tool that
will help us align a bone in
surgery.’”
Though there were

some challenges, a device
was designed by Joe
Nance, a University of
North Carolina-Charlotte
student andmechanical de-
sign apprentice at KTM,
with oversight by an engi-
neer, Kumler said. And in
about four months, they
produced an anodized alu-
minum tool they call a ro-
tractor because it’s based
on the concept of a rotating
protractor.
The tool enables vertical

separation, clockwise and
counter-clockwise adjust-
ment, and rotation of up to
50 degrees so the bones
can be lined up precisely.
Used for the first time re-
cently on a 12-year-old boy,
it was everything the team
hoped it would be.
“Precision was the weak

link in the chain,” said
Lorch. “This takes it to a
much higher level than we
were doing before.”
The men say they

haven’t applied for a patent
because whatever they de-
velop belongs to Shriners
and their main goal is help-
ing the patients.
“Whether this goes

down that road or not is not
of great interest to the
three of us,” said Davids.
“A lot of what we do in the
hospital we provide at no
charge to the professional
community because that’s
an element of the mission
of the hospital.”
“Our main thing is to im-

prove our practice,” said
Lorch. “It wasn’t ever de-
veloped to be any kind of
commercial thing.”
Kumler said KTM has

about $10,000 invested in
the prototype. What hap-
pens next is up in the air.
“We haven’t thought that

far ahead,” he said. “This is
our way to give back.”
About100 of these opera-

tions are done each year at
Shriners, which provides
care to children 18 and
younger with orthopedic
problems. And Davids said
data on the tool will be
gathered and published in
a peer-reviewed journal.
It’s an exciting develop-

ment for the surgical team,
he said.
For the children, it can

mean going to school, par-
ticipating in recreational
sports, and even living in-
dependently as an adult.
“The children we’re talk-

ing about here have nor-
mal intelligence but physi-
calmobility problems,”Da-
vids said. “Improving their
mobility allows them to live
up to their full potential.”

INVENT
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tor of Homes of Hope.
“We’re big on integrating

homes for renting and ow-
nership,” he said.
He said that for the past

12 years his Christian-
based organization has
built 350 homes in Green-
ville and its suburbs similar
to those now being built in
Chicora Crest.
The organization financ-

es the homes from grants
and low-interest loans, he
said.
Oglesby said because

his group is nonprofit, ren-
ters andhomeownersdon’t
have to pay asmuch for the
homes as they would ordi-
narily.
Jamie Bunney, a renter,

said she moved to Chicora
Crest with her family and
three dogs two years ago.
“This is one of the nicest

places I’ve ever lived,” she
said. “I love the fact that I
can walk my dog on Main
Street.” She lives about six
blocks from Fluor Field
where theGreenvilleDrive
baseball team plays.
Similarly, April Jones,

who lives with her son,
Malichi, 4, said she can’t
imagine finding a better or
more centrally located se-
ries of nicely designed
homes.
“We like them,” she said.

“He has his own room.”
Felsie Harris, a home-

owner and president of the
Haynie Sirrine Neighbor-
hood Association, said she
really enjoys living in a
neighborhood where she
has lived most of her life.
“They’re just well-built,”

she said.
Harris said theneighbor-

hood was once filled with
what she called “gun bar-
rel-style” homes.
“They were old and di-

lapidated,” she said. “You
could stand in the front and
could see to the back.”
Chicora Crest is a small

housing development that
is part of a subdivision of
the better-known Haynie-
Sirrine neighborhood.
Many drivers on Augus-

ta or Church streets zip by
the two adjacent commun-
ities, perhaps seeing nei-
ther.
The development is next

door to the high-rise Scott
Towers.
The city and thenonprof-

it said their partnership is
mutually beneficial.
“Homes of Hopes ap-

proachedusaboutbuilding
in the neighborhood,” said
GinnyStroud, headof com-
munity development for
the city.
She said 17 of the pro-

posed 29 homes that the
master plan outlines for
Chicora Crest are already
constructed.
Oglesby said the homes

are designed so that it’s
hard to distinguish a rental
from one that’s owner-oc-
cupied. He said putting
low-income families next to

middle-income ones pro-
vides stability for both.
“The idea is that you

can’t tell which is which,”
he said.
Stroud said the city has

worked with Homes of
Hopeonprojects suchas in
West Greenville and other
neighborhoods that areun-
dergoing similar transfor-
mations. She said the city
developed a major blue-
print for the neighborhood
in 2002 and then razed the
houses in disrepair.
Bunneyonce livedon the

Eastside. She said she likes
her location in the city. “It’s
close to everything and
downtown,” she said.
RickQuinn,ofQuinnSat-

terfield Builders, said his
firmhas constructed the17
homes in the development.
Quinn, who also built

Pendleton West, said if
Chicora Crest were built in
the suburbs, homes would
probably sell for about
$180,000.
Oglesby said there are

about four homes on the
market. When those are
sold, six more will be con-
structed, he said.
Jones, employed for 14

years by a retailer on Woo-
druff Road, said she
couldn’t have asked for a
better opportunity. “These
came at a good time,” she
said.
“A lot of the people grew

up together. Some of us go
to the same church. I’ve
lived here all my life. We
plan on being here for a
while.”

CHICORA
FROM PAGE 1B

MYKAL MCELDOWNEY /
Staff

The Chicora
Crest develop-
ment, which is
within walking
distance of Fluor
Field, typifies
themove to
build attractive,
affordable hous-
ing in Green-
ville’s neigh-
borhoods.

that Greenville is a small
town.
“I think we’ve found that

to be very effective on a lot
of different things,” said
Councilman David Sud-
duth, chairman of City
Council’s FinanceCommit-
tee.
Robey said Nancy Whit-

worth, the city’s director of
economic development,
gave both S&P and
Moody’s officials tours that
accentuated the positive,
about a week apart within
the past month.
They saw downtown, the

International Center for
Automotive Research,
Woodruff Road, Verdae
and some neighborhoods,
White and Robey said. Ro-
bey described an effort to
depictGreenville as an eco-
nomically diverse engine,
not just a cool downtown.
S&PanalystNicole Ridb-

erg said in her comments
on the rating, “The stable
outlook reflects Standard
&Poor’s assessment of the
city’s consistently strong fi-
nancial position through-
out the recession.”
The agency also refer-

encedGreenville’s “diversi-
fying economy, which re-
mains an anchor of the ex-
panding Greenville-Spar-
tanburg metropolitan
statistical area.”
That vote of approval, in

turn, could help attract de-
velopers who are increas-
ingly wary of cities unable
to fund infrastructure im-
provements and who are
looking for partnerships,
Sudduth said.
“People look for the saf-

est bet,” Castile said.

rating agencies are cur-
rently in the practice of
mostly downgrading mu-
nicipal debt and said it was
an unusual visit by S&P of-
ficials that helped shift the
perception of Greenville.
For years, S&P officials

hadsaid inconferencecalls
on city debt that they want-
ed to see Greenville, and
for years the city has been
interested in a AAA rating,
though advisers had al-
ways said that the amount
of money in reserve that it
would take to attain such
status likely wouldn’t be
worth it, said Phil Robey,
director of the city’s office
of management and budg-
et.
White said he thought

the city would always be
hampered by its geo-
graphically small area.
Then the rating agencies

recalibrated their debt rat-
ings in the wake of the eco-
nomic collapse, recogniz-
ing in part the relative safe-
ty ofmunicipal debt, Robey
said.
That alone pushed

Greenville’s credit rating
up a notch, he said, and
then thecity’snewfinancial
adviser suggested officials
make an effort to bring rat-
ing analysts to visit.
It’s become a go-to strat-

egy for city officialswooing
economic development cli-
ents and fighting the per-
ceptionwrought bypopula-
tion figures and other data

White said a long debate
also has centered on how
large a government’s re-
serve fund needs to be and
said the rating indicates it
doesn’t need to be “overly
large” to get the highest
credit rating.
Ridberg credited the city

for balancing operations
with “solid reserves.”
The city’s current policy

requires a minimum re-
serve that’s 20 percent of
the general fund budget at
the end of the fiscal year.
Thisyear, 20percentwould
amount to about $13 mil-
lion, while the city expects
to close the books on the
year ended June 30 with
closer to $15 million in re-
serve, Robey said.
An anecdotal survey

Sudduth did a couple years
ago showed no other cities
in the region with 20 per-
cent reserve policies, and
some without any reserve
policy at all, he said.
He noted that S&P went

beyond the city’s general
fund budget to look at spe-
cial funds, tax districts, dif-
ferent streams of revenue
and investments, and that
he’s confident the AAA rat-
ing confirms wise spend-
ing choices.
In a state where the un-

employment rate is among
the highest in the country,
White said it’s been a “real
challenge” to maintain
Greenville’s economic
lights, but that the city has
used the doldrums to plan
projects nowmaterializing.
Fitch has already given

the city a AAA rating, while
officials are waiting to hear
fromMoody’s, Robey said.
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